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Invite special attention to the
immense stock of I adies',Gents'
and Children's Underwear o)

every description, just received.
Our prices on Underwear art

the lowest in the city.
Another lot of the celebratedCannonsburg Wool

Blankets received. These
are the largest and finest
Blankets offered for the
money.
Our CioaV Departments repletewith the; latest and choicest

' ' * * > -_.i
Styles 01 LaCiCS , l>llsnK» HI1VJ

Children's V'raps, which, notwithstandingthe recent advances,wc stili ofler at old

prices.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO,
IIIO 32(iin
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Third |*ku.

<»KAN1) Sale of Dry Moods at reduced
prices. We haw $<(0,000 worth of goodii
on liui.il, ami in order to reduce fctoca we
niri offer our goods at 25 percent leu
tlian regular priced. Good* charged as
uHiiai. Cull earlj for the beat bargalml
of th* mason. Sale commences Decemberi. JtJti'hs * coffeit.

WK raution the public against A gents
who claim 10 Hell goods for us on mealy
payments. They are importers.

JACOB W. (JtiCJHJ, Jeweler.

WE bare now on exhibit our Fall and
Winter stock of Woolen** being a com*

itlete line of.Suiting, i'antalooulngs and
hereon tings, which we shall get up in
ilrst*clasa style and fit, and at lowest

£rices. Also, a lull liue of Furnishing
ooda always on hand.

C. HESS Si SONS.

FOR eouifort, git one of thoxe Best
Knit Jackets at C. BliSS * SONS'.

Th«riuuo>flt«r lleeurd.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer aa observed at Kchncpf'adrug
atore, Opera House corner, yesterday: 7
x. u., 30°; 1-' x., 4(1°; :i r. m.,45°; 7 y. m.,
40°.

IKDICATI0X8.
WAawKQTOK, Dec. 1..1 a. u..For the

Ohio Valley and Tenneeaee, cloudy wefttb*
or, local rains, no decided change in ternnsrHture.variable winds.
For the I/)wer Lake region, cloudy

weather, with light rami*, no decided
change in temperature, variable winds.

A Mllglit UullUlon.

Yesterday afternoon a collision occur

re l in ttie P., VV. A Ky. yards, in North
Whouliyjt, between an Ohio Uiver road
passenger train and a yard engine thai
wai backing up some cars. No ono wan

hurt and hut very little damage was done,
One freight car wm rather badly used up,
a draw head broken oil' a passenger car

and the pilot of the passenger engine
broken. It wai the rosult of a misunderstandingof signals.

lfaavy Tralllc on tha llainpflald.
For tiie past two weeks business on the

Hempfleld, tke Pittsburgh division of the
Baltimore A Ohio, has been remarkably
heavy both in the passenger and freight
line. Passenger trains have beeu delayed
at this end and at Glenwood on account ol
the blockade caused by heavy freight
trains. They have been so large that it
HAM l>eon HirnoRi lllljuirwiiuio Hi mwi> mc

vurda clear. Train men havu been making
from ten to Iwelvo daya each week.
Nearly all the coal mines along the line
are in full operation, and from fifty to
aixty car loada of coal are being received
here daily. The track and road bed are in
good condition.
Death of ITurmar lUildint of Wb««lli|.
Word waa received in tbia city yesterdayof the andden death of Mrs. M. A.

Kitchie. at tbo residence of her nephew.
Mr. 0. P. Kitchie, in Philadelphia.' Mm.
Kitchio died on Thanksgiving Day, of
apoplexy, and was buried on Saturday
last at Canonaburg. She haa Ions been in
ill health, though recently she visited her
daughter, Mrs. L. M. G'rotbera, of Tayloratown.Mra. Ritchio was long a resident
of tbia city, and had many warm friends
here who will bo pained to hear of her
death, bhe waa a cultivated woman of
atnlahlo dispoaition and many graces of
character. llsforo her marriage ahe taught
achool, Mra. Cheater D. Hubbard being
among her pupila.

LOCAU BK1VTT116.

( ttia*v Moa.nl la ud AboaS th» *

Cl«f.
Tto marriage license* were icsaed jesterday.
"Mom CfcisTo" goes to ZtnesTille this <

jtTprlcjf."Oca Jo5atha5" at the Acade^j of
Mux aga:n th:ae7«.ag.
Chaelet £hat baa the famooa Filbona

booked for hia Academy of Moaic next
week.
The ladies of tie families of the Arion

society's members *ill gire an entertain-
raent at the dob hoo*e on Thursday afternoonand evening.
Tua 0:;io Valley Traces' Assembly baa

bfcartd the AIhaa.bra Palace Kink f>r
nut .^atorday evening for the purpose of
holding a u;aia meeting.
Tnis Morning friar Social ia already

making axranaementa f^r a grand carnival
at the North End rink on .Saturday eveninsr.I>tcember 1-, one week from next
.-atarday.
Jous Pebleb y^sterdar qualified aa ex-

*cutor oi lb* ettate oj ueorr rtmrr, <.»ccaaed,giving bond in the sum of $1,500,
without aecurity, cone Leiag requirec I?
the term* cf aaiu will.
Tncaz interested in ekiting are looking

forward w;tn arnuuAi ictere*t to the r*f>

Ibarwiay evening h»tveen Barkett,.of
this city, and Betrk, of E&il Liverpool.
The race will occur a: the Chapline street
rink.
hit trira jroard around the footlights a:

the Opera House, removed some time ago,
haa L+ura replaced. The experience o:

Clara Mcrrb. whose train caught from the
.^hts, enowed the neceuaity for some such
proterlion.
Clckk Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made November 21, by the Nail

City Building Awcciaiiou to Mary, wife of
William Gitoon, in consideration "of §1,209,
for a piece of ground IflJ by 120 iwt on

South Broadway, Island.
Tub boys of the Steubenville Stanton

Club, formerly the Herrard Guards, are

u.-kirig of jffcttmtr up an aa.ateur minstrel
r performance. hieverai yuan* gentlemen

of this city are considering the propriety
of up * like entertainment.
Tut Wheeling postoffre will be cloeed

from noon tiJi 3 k x. Vniij oc: of re?p»:ct to the dead Vice President, Mr.
Hendricks, whose funeral will occur betweenthose houra. The collections and
distributions by the carriers will be made
as usual.

Tttz trial of the five men ao/jused of the
robbery of old Kiijah Marling. Thomas
Mc(iow an, William McGowan, John an

<*eorge-Culver an<i K1. Ae/us, is bet for
to-day In Judge Jacob's court. The
pro^ice* of the ex*miuatioa wili be
watched with intense interest.

i hk Ladies' Missionary Circle of the
First Baptist church wjll nold a supper in
the lecture room of the church, comer
Twelfth and Byron streets, this evening.
The ladies are noted for the exrelience of
their repast?, and all who go hungry can
he inured cf a feast they c^n appreciate.
LetteaS addressed to the following

naiowl per*on* remain unclaimed at the
po*tof!i«e: William Sbaafstick, H. 11.
Scniih, J. I). Mw. Minnie Augusta,
Mm. Margaret Chance, John Fahy, Cnarlie
Klines, J.J. McDtnnotf, Jacob Nufried,
C. Peter*, Jeremiah Fox, Kiizibetb MurrayJohn li. Marsh.

I)si J a i_« K. Hx£ves, of this city, PreeiI
dent of trie American Public ileaitn Association,has printed the Wheeling
Public Lrbrary wim volume a 01 ine

"Reports and Papera' of the Aesociation.
Thi» rotatoe overs the l'Jib aunual meetiwe,an-1 is th* largest printed since
1H7'> Th* papera of which it ia composed
are the works of tr:e highest authorities
on aar.itary adence, and the boo* ia a

valuable contribution to the library.
Nolle*.

Gentlemen's £eaml«yj button and congressshoes, very stylish, a apecial sale at
$3 50 per pair, at J.-W. Awick's,

1143 Main street.

altol't l'f.opj,e.

fttrnngtrt to tU« CUj *s.d tThanllof Folka
Abroad.

Hon. Edward Itoberston ia to he marriedtiiia evening to Mias M»ygie Baker.
Mr. B. K. McMechen leaven this morningfor a trip through Michigan and New

York .State.
Major A lonro Coring, .Secretary of the

Kenwood iron Works, has gone to Clevelandon bosineas.
Mr. W. K. Herron, representing the

i'ittaburgh Chronicle* TtU'jraph, ia apendinga few daya in Wheeling.
Mr. Beaumont, of Zanesville, ia to be

married to Miaa ISallie, eldeel daughter of
Ur. Ford, of Houth Wheeling, this eveningat the Wealey M. E. chapel.

Will J. Limpton, formerly 01 liie bteuibenville Ueraul, and for several years past
' editor of the Merchant Trmeltr, has re

signed hin chair and gone to Washington
to engage in newspaper irork.

Prof. Waldemar Malmene, formerly a

teacher of music in this city, is now in
Cincinnati, and seems to have entered
upon n successful career in his profession.
It in announced that an opera the scorce
of which was composed by Prof. Melmene,
ia about to be produced in the East. lie is
directing an orchestra of fifty pieces in
Cincinnati now.

Ijist evening's fiteubenville Herald announcesthat Major Harry C. Sberrard, of
that city, has received his commisston as

an avU'de-comp on Gov. Forakr.r'a atatf,
with the rank of Colonel, together with
the information that he will lie expected
to attend the inauguration of the Governorin uniform. Col. Hherrsrd'i numerous
Wheeling friends will add their congratulationsto those of his neighbors.

finest hand-made ahoea, of Stacy, Adams
& (Jo. rmike, the finest and moat stylish
shoes in the market, at

J. W. A kick's,
1143 Main street.

HpellliiK Coutcat.
An interesting and profitable affair took

nloco nt Center school house, Liberty dis-
trict, on the evening of November 25,
being a spelling content between two
echoola of thin district, No. 2, taught by
C. M. J.ij'ijutt, and Center, under the
management of Mr. John Dunlap. Ah
the night was very inclement, only six of
toe class from No. 2 were present. Great
interest waa manifested, not only by the
pupils but also by the audience, in the
two trials. No. 2 waa victorious in both.
Then any one in the house was cbal,lenged. The only one to accept waa the
teacher, Mr. Dunlap, who in considered
one of the best in orthography in the
township. This contest was more sharply
contested than that between the schools,
but at last Mr. Dunlap hoisted the white
IIacknowledging they were honestly
defeated, at the same time complimenting
the pupils from No. 2. The object waa
not so milch a teat spelling as an elTort to
create a greater interest in this much
neglected branch.

"Tick moon of Mahoinot arose, and it
shall set," says Shelley; but if yon will let
a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in some
h ndy place you will have a quick cure
for croup, coughs, aud colds.

Tu* Knnilnv Krhool of the Fourth Street
M. K. Church will #ive a social, musical
and literary ontertainment next Thursday
evening. Supper will be served, beginningat 5 o'clock, and will continue until
7. The exhibition will begin at 7:30.
Hupper will coat iio cents, including oysters.Admission to literary and musical
entertainment, ten cents. The public is
cordially invitod. The entire performance
promises to be unusually interesting.

Music to-night at the big rink, the Alhambral'alace.

Look in the window of A. A. Franihelm'sJewelry Store and see the tine
French Clocks and Brontes to be sold at
auction on Wednesday afternoon at 2;30
o'clock, i

JAIL BREAKER SHOT.
tHRZZ PBISOXEB9 MAJCE A BUSH

9k bhmrUt Ibuwam, ot MArtball Ccoaty, at

Lb* JmilM Mo«Bdrr1II».tcho^lcrmXr, who
(hot Loca*. U 'hot by (b« (Uuriff ud

PriMoan Tr.,

The three prisoners who were the sole
xcupanta c( the Marshall county jail
made their escape last evening, bat one of
them *u recaptared.
The three men were C.iae, the party

who «aa indicted u the partner of"E«y"
Condrey in tapping the till a: the I>/over's
Horn*', in the southern suburbs of the
city, jest over the Marshall county line;
Robert Swede, the colored man who robbeda couag* on the camp ground at
Moundrrille i»ai luam?:, and the nan
Schoolcraft, who shot Grant Lucas l*st!
. «« \frinn/4>vil]t«

.SherirF Hhowacre went into the jail to
lock the prisoners in their ceiis. when
the; seized him. pushed him bark into
the *ad 'A the corridor, and dashed out.
A daughter of sheritf ahowacre was standingoutside the ;iii, and tse Men dished
against h-r, knocking her down and injir;ug her slightly. The Sheriff drew his
revolver, and ateppingto the door emptied
i: af-er the riT.ng prisoners. T*o of the
bail* struck ecnoolcraft, one piercing bin
bojy entirely through. He fell, and
recaptured and again locked up. The
otticr two men made good their f-scape.
N;hoolcr»f '< wounds are reported to hi
dangerous in the extreme,thougn whether
they would prove f^ui wis not definitely
known last evening.
The authorities at Moundsville at once

telephoned h=re to the police to be on the
looaout for the fugitive#, as they were
believed to have come towards Wn'eelisg.
It is *x?eeu»Ggiy improbable, however,
that :he/ will be apprehended*
Coadrey, arrested at tne same time as

Cline, is also at liberty, he and Ciine
having ones locked toe iherifT in one of
me c.-lls and e*oped under much the

ed me bime eight, but Condrey is atiil at
zltiwog'n i: is said ne &aa repeatediy\iilttrti Wheeling aince big escape.

Ciine j.-is no doubt gone to join him in

enjoying the sweets of liberty.
O'XJtlLL IX ,4Mi>NTK CBISTO."

A Great 1'Uy Ad«qumt«ijr B«oder«4 atlh*
Opcr% Mouif,

Fechtert dramauaition of Alexandre
Djmas' novel, "Monte Cristo," was performedat the Opera House las*. evening
with James O'Neill in the title role. The
audience was one of the largest and finest
of the season. .Standing room waa scarce
downstairs and the galltry was well filled,
the refined and discriminatinz patrons of
the drama composing the audience almost
exclusively. Mr. O'Neill as Edmurui
bantu, afterward the Count of Mont* (Jritto,
showed much of Fechter's (strength and
some of his mannerisms, even imitating to
some extent the peculiarities of Fechtcr'si
pronunciation of English words, excaaa-.
nle in Fechter, a foreigner, but not tolera-
ble in a Dritonborn. otiiJ, Mr. O'Neill's
fxcfcllenciea far outweighed his defects,
the former being most marked and the
latter bo alight that it would be ungracious
to mention tiiem were it not that they
mar what would be otherwise a perfect
cbaracterization.

Mr. 8h&nnon as Noirtier showed both
versatility and strength. Mr. Wallis as

Cwierouu, Mils Boudmot asCarcunU, Miss
Kobbins m Mcrctda, and several of the
other leading members of tbe awt were
also deserving of special mention, though
the company, large as it is, is singularly
even and eihcient throughout.

I'erhaps the most pleasing feature of
the presentation was trie mounting of the
different scenes. The artistic setting was

in itseif enough to make the performance
[a notable oni<. The opening scene, the
port of Marseille?, a beautiful picture.
The illuminated grounds of the inn in
the third scene were also charming, bat
the two Ecenes which evoked the most enthusiasmwere the prison of tiie Chateau
d'ff.^mUho rolling billows in the hay,
and the garden Bcene in the fcurth a«;t.

Nothing finer in the way of scenic art r.as
ever seen in Wheeling.

"Our J«bailiau."
The Moore & Vivian Comedy Company

opened at Charley Shay's Academy of
Music last niglit in "Our Janathan," to a

big house, and a better pleased audience
was never seen in Wheeling from theriae
to the fall of the curtain. The people
roared with laughter, and Manager £hay
will be held responsible for the Iocs of
buttons, dislocation of jawa and accidents
caused by the inordinate expression of
mirth, provoked by the irresistible
comical Hien prrneuuru uv iiir ntouvuir,
and for crushed bonnets and crinoline and
damage done to wearing apparel, which
waa caused by the immense performance
of the company. Mr. William Moore as
the Yankee, irnpersonated the character
to life, and with Miss Bella Vivian, the
daubing soubrette, in songs, dances and
comicalities, received round* of applause
and screams of laugeter. The entire nlay
iafull of fun and a i«ure cure for the bluea,
and crowded houses will be Been aa usual
at every performance at the Academy
thia week.

Mlaa KUl'i £vc*|imiat,
(in Wedneaday and Thursday evenings,

Miaa Jxjuise Kial, supported by a strong
dramatic company, will appear at the
Opera House, presenting "Called Back"
and "Fortune s Fool." Prices have been
reduced to a popular figure for thia eugagempnt,and when the decayed chastnut,"Uncle Tom's Cabin," can pack the
house full at reduced prices, it.is fair to
assume that two new plays, well acted
and superbly put on the stage, will do the
same. It will therefore be wise to secure
seats in advance at Baumer's music store.

lb* Ohio Valley Iloiul.

Gen. A. J. Warner, President of the
Ohio Valley Railroad Company, recently
made the following atatement concerning
this enterprise: "It is in reality an extensionof the Cleveland Pittsburgh road
from Rnllairn tn I'nrtJimoilth. fnllnwinpthn
right bank of the river. The Cleveland &
Pittsburgh waa originally intended for
construction toward Cincinnati, but
when finiahed to Bellaire work
waa itopped. Years ago the Baltitnore& Ohio owned a franchise froin
Marietta to Bellaire, but in the natural
order of things it lapeed and we through
the action of the Ohio Legislature succeededit. Some work has be^n done in
the matter of grading but not much. Financialstringency has precluded fora numberof years vigorous inception of work,
but it will bo begun before long and pushedto completion. At Bellaire the road
connects with the Baltimore A Ohio east
and west, the Ohio River road and the
Bellaire, /anesville & Cincinnati road,
and will, in a short time, with
tho Cleveland, Tuscarawas Valley
A Wheeling road. We pass through
the towns of Powhatan, Clarington, Middleport,Hardis to Marietta. At Marietta
we striko the Baltimore A Ohio's St. Louis
branch and the Cleveland A Marietta
road, now a portion of the Wheeling A
Lake Erie system. From Marietta we

paas to Gallipolia and Portsmouth, taking
in the riparian towns on the way. We
..... » I. . rVnt..l M..I .....li. U.
lium kliu v/iijw wuviai iubu uupublin ru
I'leaaant, thus opening up to Pittsburgh
the interior of West Virginia".

Tub eighth wonder of the world..A
benighted man limping with rheumatism
who had never heard of Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Rkoi'i.ar Tuesday evening skating car*
nival at the Alhambra Palace Rink to*
night.

^

Tin ladies should attend the afternoon
»ales at A. A. Frantheim's jewelry store.
They will tind many tempting articles, and 1
the afternoon sales will be conducted with
ipecial reference to their accommodations, ]

COCSC1L THIS gVXJIISO.
A §P«CU1 MHtlic-Tb* Om TrMUM u4

Othmr )UU«rt.

A fpeciai meeting of Council is to be
held at the Public Building tbir evening.
At the last regular meeting beW a week
ago to-night, ao moch time vai wasted in
talk over the appointmenta of the new
Board of Gas Trustees, the matter of
straiahtening Caldwell's ran, and other
important subjects, in addition to the
time required lot transacting the regular
xoutiuft work, thai several mattera that
should have received Attention had to be
laid aside, and in order to consider them
an adjournment waa had until thia evening.
The indications are, that there will be

some Jmore fun in connection with the
Gsa Trustees. Up to date the minority of
tbe B-^ard, Mr. Jcpson, has not been able
to Ajrree with the majority, Mees/a. Holi
and.Seeley, in the selection of a b^retsry.
Twice the msjority has presented the
name of Hon. ti L. Cafther to fill this
ofice, and twica has the Second Branch
reiosed to conlinn Mr. Batcher. It is un-
derstood that the majority wiil again presentthe name of Mr. Rutcher. If this is
done it is very probable that i resolution will
be predated asking the Trustees toreeign.
M least, aucb a resolution ia being talked
of; the main thing is to nod a member
with the nerve to offer it. The nerTy
man ha* not ye: been found. Should he
be found, hia effort wiil go Ior naught for
the Board, or rather the majority wiil not
resign. Tney have no notion of being
beaten by any euch tactics, which by the
way, are understood to originate in the
inner circle of Wheeling's Little Tammany.The majority claims to have backboneand it promotes to demonstrate tLat
euch ia the caae, if any farther demonstrationthan that already made be neceeaary.
Messrs. Rolf and beeiey reason in ihia way
that as they are obliged to give a heavy
bond for the proper carrying oa of the
Gis Works they ahoald bi? allowed to selectthe men to do this work; for them;
and if they select men of jrw>d characters,ability and able to give tne bonds requiredto save the city from loes, tho?*
men should be confirmed. If Council
again refuses to confirm the appointments
of the majority it is probable that no

further appointments will ba tent in.
The funny part about this matter ia the

discomfiture of those able Democrats who
were ready to move heaven and earth at
the time the present Board was elected to
make it solidly Democratic. They succeeded,but instead of finding a creature
to do their bidding, the Tammany memV.*.".V.«.J tin nooro.l Via cyKbmb

found the new Board to be as independent
as the traditional pig on ice.

CALL ZD ON MATOitOKUeU
To Exprtu lila HjupMb/ aud K«ipect tot

film.

Last Saturday while Collector of Interna]Revenue 3!cGraw was in the city,
although he had no time to call his own,
so busy was he kept at .ending to private
matters and listening to the claims of certaingentlemen for office, he found a spare
moment in which to cali on Mayor Grubb
and congratulate hitn on his recent completevindication of as vile a set of charge*
as were ever prepared against any man.
In speaking to the Mayor, Collector McGrai^toldhim that though the entire excitementattending the investigation he
had had his warmett Bympslhy, and that
he gloried in his triumphant vindication
as much aa any one else. In referring
to his call afterwar.ia, and the men who
pushed Porter .Smith on in his course,
Mr. McGraw said he could do nothing but
cali on the Mayor and do aa he had. They
were both young men, and the fight made
against him (McGraw) when he was after
the Collectorflhip, partly because he was
a young man, was too recent for him to
forget it and not sympathize with Mayor

An/1 in ft/lilitii-in. th prt* R<*fain<»fi
to be an idea in the Collector's wind that
certain partita had been engaged in both
the fight against him and that against
Mayor Grubb, and this second defeat waa
therefore ail the were gratifying to Mr.
McGraw.

Guilty of an'Attemp: to Kob.

Andy Mertz, indictod for robbery, wm
put on trial in the Circait Court, Part II,
yesterday, Judge Jacob presiding, to the
following jury: Walter Marshall, jr.,
Charles Dreihorst, Charles Zimmerraann,
F. I>. Snyder, Ambrose htoehr, J. W.
liaird, Fred Laue, Leroy Elder, Robert T.
Ford, Peter Wendel jr., John Happy, WilliamJohnson.
Mertz was accused of stopping William

Clator lafit Christmas morning as the latterwas on his way home from a ball at
Arion hall, aceowpanied by a lady.
Mertz attempted to get his watch and
money, but failing, took his hat. The
case was given to the jury a little after 4
o'clock last evening, and about G they
brought in a verdict of guilty of an attemptto rob. The penalty for this is
from '2 to 5 years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

Kara Chance for liargalui.
The Auction Kale of Watches, Diamonds,

Jewelry, Solid Silver Ware, line French
Marble Ulocxsanu Bronzes, at me store 01
A. A. Franzbeim, 1209 Market street, is
still going °n* Franzbeim is deter*
mined to close out by the tirst of the year.
It is a fine opportunity for our citizens to
obtain line goods at their own prices, and,
as Christwas is fast approaching, it will
pay you all to attend the Auction Sale and
purchase what goods you want for presents.
On Wednesday afternoon next, December2, at 2:30 o'clock, Mr. Franzbeim

makes a special sale of French Marble
Clocks. French and Brass Bronzes. Do
not fail to attend this sale. Notice will be
given in the papers the day the Solid Silverwill be sold.

L«tt«r Carrier#' Koport.
The following amount of work was done

by city letter carriers for the month of
Jiovember, 1885:

osuvxaso.
RecUtored letters . ; .* . 852
51ml letter* 82,302
HmltxwuU 28.6W
Drop letters .. 6.WH
Drop postals . 4,v/7
l'ftparv - 63.746

ToUl . 1"6,fc*
COUJtCTKI),

Mull lrtter* 68.391
Drop letter* 4,7S<»
l'lJkUU 17,Ml
Pipers ... 6,168

Total 97,2ir,
Total pieces bandied 273/JOJ

L. H. Albright,
SuDerintendent of Carriers.

A N«w Nail Competing.
The abort product of the nail milla

throughout the West baa introduced a
new and dangerous nail for that trade.
the wire nail.and the Cincinnati Pott, in
speaking of this fact, Bays of tho Wire
Nail Company there that "they are receivingnumerous orders from parties who
never nandled their nails before. On accountof their, superiority, their naila aro
fast replacing the old style cut naila."
Wire nails have been used by the carpenteraof thia section onlv for hard
lacing and aome other small things, but if
their coat was somewhere near tho coat of
ateel naila they would come into general
use, aa the carpentera all apeak of them
aa Srat-cJaM.

IIu Nol Slgnvd th« Seal*.
Last evening a Steubenville Qazetk says:

A telephone message from Mingo announcesthat the rumor that the Junction
Iron Works Company had signed the 21centscale is false. The works aie not
running to-day, but the new heating furnacesare being built. The steel plant ia
progressing rapidly and will be ready to
go on in a few weeks.

G. W. B..It is quite true that you can
got a bottle of that splendid medical discovery.Red 8tar Cough Cure, for twentyfivecents. Our experience of it is that its
powers are magical, and we feel confident
that it will cure your throat trouble.

Matkr's band will make the mosic at
the Alhambra Palace Rink to-night.
LI.Good 4 Go. sail dry goods the cheaptct,

!as to natural gas.
PHOFU90B I. C. WHITE'S OPIMION.
*

TW««pyly of th* Jfnr Fu*l !*r»«U«Ulj I«ntewtlM»-T1uAdruuiMot Dm u
FmI Ajid* from 11* ChMtpa***.
laUr*«tlog » « I'otaU It.

"Xo matter whether the uatu r*l supply
of gaa hc-'ia oat or not, Pittsburgh will
never return to the aseof coal," s*id Prof.
I. C. White, the West Virsinii geologist.
10 a n«sourgn reponer recently, "nwpiburgh people, one? they hare luxuriated
in cleanliness clean faces, clean houses,
clean streetsand pure atmosphere, will not
relinquish that luxury to return to tilth,
'smutty countenances, soot begrimed
boost! and an atmosphere laden with
riakes of soot. This city is dispensing
with coal as fast as favoring conditions
will allow, and once it is abandoned, the
abandonment wiii be final. The housewives,if no other factors of opposition appear,will rise in op«?n rebellion to
any attempt at resumption of the old
coai tires with their incidents of soot,
aahes, cinders and other elements
of dirt end filth. The acids and gases in
coal that combustion lets loose attack the
fibers of carpeta and ruin the Brussels and
other costly carpets; they attack the varnishand paint, ruin the pictures, crack
and spoil the pian-j.in short do endless
damage to all the furniture and furnishcentsin a house. Coal an-! its refuse
create all the dirt that is found in a house.
Tne worry and discomfort incident to its
use in any Well-regulated establishment
bear-no relation to tne small increase in
the cost incident to the substitution of
natural gas.

4,lf a man's coal now costs him $100 annually,that figure represents only a small
percentage of the real cost.I mean when
the cost that its use involves is uken into
account. If my coal bill were ;00 a year
1 would rather pay $150 for natural gas."

CHEAP ttANCFACTTRED OAS.
"What will be the recourse should

natural gas fail ?"
"I don't look for any such a contingency,

bet should it happen, people will use
artificial gas. I think before very long
that inventions will be out fjrtheinanuIictart?and transmifsion of artificial ga3.
I believe that illuminating gas will be
made for 20 cents per 1,000, while the
crude or unporified gas will be sold as low
as 10 cents per 1,000. In the coke regions
millions of feet of crade gas arc dissipatedin the atmosphere annually. This * ill all
1** utilize! and be salable as the coke.
We will use the gas at hone and the coke
will go to etipply the wants of those with,out the coal belt. Ii natural gas should
fail, the expensive plants in this city
could be made immediately available for
the transmission o! artificial gas. The reservesof coal in this locality will become
larger owing to the fact ttiat local use,
which was by far the largest, has almost
or will soon bo discontinued, and in the
event of a failure of the natural gas the
other will be at once called into requiaition."

SO TZAR or PA I LINO BCPPLY.

"Have you any fear of the failure of
natural gas in this locality?"
"Not the slightest. I can tee how in

the course of many years ths supply may
be weakened, but in the same locality
new wells will be opened up and now
sources of supply discovered, so that a
p-artial equalization will thus be made.
Then azain the places of deposit or the
reservoirs may change as do now the
natural oil tanks, if you please, the supply
keeping up all the time. 1 think the
nupply is adequate, however, for all
the wants here for many yean. Naturalgas has been escaping from the
earth for thousands of years. The
wells in the Caspian regions, in the
Carpathian mountains, whose dischargesburned f,r centuries and were
the origin of the fir* worshipers, of history,
have been known for ages. In this country,nearly one hundred years ago, Geor^eWashington encountered c;caping gas in
the vallf-y of the Great Kanawha, and was
60 impressed with it as a curiosity, that
he ceded it to the public, but an informalityin the deed of conveyance caused its
reversion to his heirs. GaA escaping
through the water of the river Big Handy,
near Mansfield, Ky., has been a curiosity
for years, as it could be readily lighted.
The burning springs of the Little Kanawhavalley of West Virginia were simply
natural gaa ignited. I think the supply
in this locality stable and enduring, and if
it does fall, coal will not again be brought
into requisition."

Injunction Dissolved.
The injunction granted on application

of the borough of Washington. Pa., against
the Baltimore <k Ohio railroad, restraining
them from proceding with the abutments
for a bridge at their trestle on West
Maiden street, under which the Chartiers
road passed, was on yesterday dissolved
K.r T...I..U 111 rf Tkommnino ,.1 ui n^l

that the bridge is to be but a temporary
structure.

Longfellow'* lllrtbduy Hook.
is a beautiful present to give any lady.
But there is a little book published in
pamphlet form, with no pretensions to
literary merit, that would bo as appropriate,and might be the means of saving a
life. It is called Dr. R. V. Pierce's treatise
on diseawes pi women, for whose peculiartroubles the "Favorite Prescription"
is especially designed. It is profuselyillustrated with wood-cuts and colored
plates, and will be sent to any address for
ten cents in stamps, by the World's DispensaryMedical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Baltimore & Ohio.

Wheeling, W. Va., to Jacksonville,
Florida, in thirty-eight hours via Baltimore<k Ohio, with but one change of cars,
which is in Union Depot at Cincinnati.
No transfers via this route.

Btraluad III« Side.
No. 11 West 12Gtu street, \New Youk, March 5,1885. J

I am pretty well known in New York as
the one-arrned boggage-rnaster at the New
York Central depot. Three months ago,
in lifting a heavy trunk, 1 strained my
side dreadfully. I immediately procured
an Allcock's Porous Plaster. Every hour
felt 1pm» pain. I wore the Plaster three
days, then applied another, was well in a
week and attending to my business.
mwpaw James B. Kennedy.

ItIV flit NEWS,
Stage of.the W»ter nad Huveraents of the

StenmbonU.
The Louis A. Shirlev will leave Cincinnati(or this port this evening. Orders

can be telegraphed.
The river was about stationary last

evening with a depth in the channel of 8
feet 10 inches. At Pittsburgh the depth
was 5 feet 1 inch and stationary. At other
points above the rivers were falling.
The Andes arrived in good time yesterdayand will leave for Cincinnati on her

return trip at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Capt. Charlie Muhleman is in command
as usual, and Messrs. Mart Noll and
Charlie Knox aro in the ofGce. The
Andes possesses superior accomodations
and always gives her patrons satisfaction.
Tho steamer Andes narrowlv escaped

destruction by fire at an early hour yesterdaymorning. It was about 4 o'clock
and the steamer was in the vicinity of
Grape Island. The cook had commenced
preparations (or breakfast, and with a liftedtorch went to the ice closet for his
meats. Standing in close proximity were
thirty bales of cotton consigned to I'ittsburghparties. The rasing of one of the
bales was torn and some loose cotton was
hanging out. In some manner the torch
came in contact with this and it was ignited.An alarm was instantly sounded and
promptly responded to, and iho flames
extinguished without any damage of any
account being done. The officers and
men were cool and callected and so systematicallywas the work of extinguishing
the fire done that only one or two passesgenwire aware of what had happened,

OIL STRUCK
la Xhm Uali Wall » Little W«iW«|to».

Wkat Olkw W*U« u« DoUf.
At a late hour Sunday night the drill in

the i?anU oil well at Little Washington
reached the Gordon well sand and the oii
allowed up in a moat gratifying manner.

The drill had entered the sand but a ahort
distance when the hailer waa loet in the
well aud before further work is done it
will hare to be recovered. The Ganti
has been a mystery for several
weeka The finding' of oil will have a tendencyto enliven things and in a short
timeJ doubtless, a number of new wells
will be started in the vicinity of the town
that would otherwise not be drilled.
Fortr dollars per share have been paid in
br the Citixen's Oil and Gu Company,
owners of the Gantx. Several otJcra of
$100 per share were made for stock yesterdaymorning, bat the members of the
company did not seem anxious to sell. They
believe they haveagood thing. TheGordon
No. 1 is at present pumping about eighty
barrels a day. The Gabby is the mysteriouswell now. Whether it is no good
or whether it is equal to the Gordon no
one can tind oat. Many believe that it
has been plugged so ss to conceal its real
worth. Washington county is at present
as lively an oil center as one can find. The
country swarms with prospectors, scouts
and capitalists. Wells are being located
and rigs erected everywhere, and the
work of leasing ground is as lively as in
the early part of the excitement.

B«Ualr«.

J. M. Maring is home from his Western
trip.
TheElyaian rink will be sold in Januaryunder an execution.
David Jones left yesterday for Tacoma,

Washington Territory, to reside.
H. Hock's green house near the cemeterywas barned Sunday night. The loss

on tbwers is about $50 and the building
was valued at $200; no insurance.
The Christian Church is the largest in

town; but it was filled, standing room and
all, Sunday evening. It was a meeting

ko v»nr... V.n1.
(uktcu up .

W4V 4 ''linn J1CU a vuiuiuiu

Association, and the Disciples, the FiratM.
E., thetwo Presbyterian and the Episcopal
Churches united, their pastors taking part
in the exercises. Mr. Houston, the Presidentcf the lately organized Association
here, made an interesting address on the
aim and methods of work of the Association,and the singing was another excellentpart of the exercises. The leaders of
the Association feel much encouraged at
the interest shown in the undertaking.
In order that our town ehall hare tbe

beat goods possible, the popular druggists
Logan A Co., Edmund Bookingand CharIf 6
Menkemeller have arranged to sell Acker's
English Prescriptions, among which is
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. They act
upon the svetem when sutfering with Dyspepsia,Bad Breath, Hour Stomach, Flatulency,Heartburn, Ac., Ac., with a wonderfulcertainty, hence they guarantee
them to cure always, or will refund the
money. rruaaw

Music to-night at the Alhambra Palace
Kink.

Never Give l*p.
If you are suffering with low and depressedspirits, loss of appetite, general

debility, disordered blood, weak constitution,headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised
to see the rapid improvement that will follow;you will be inspired with new life
strength and activity will return; pain
and njiseqr will cease, and henceforth vou
will rejoice in the praise of Electric bitters.Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Logan
ScCo. mwfaw

An Enterprising, Reliable HooM.
Logan & Co. can always be relied npon,

not only to carry in stock the beat of everything,but to secure the Agency for such
articles as have well-known merit, sihd are

popular with the people, thereby sustainingthe reputation of being always enterprising,and ever reliable. Having secured
the Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, will sell
it on a positive guarantee. It will surely
cure any and every affection of Throat,
Lungs and Chest, and to show our confidence,we invite you to call and get a
Trial Rottl* Froft. mwfaw

ttHutchcs an4 Jcroclrg,

DIAMONDS
I make this branch of aj business a SPECIALTY,

an<J have constat)Uj Id tiock the larjav inortznentof

FI3STE O-EI^S
or A5T H0UII IX THE IT ATX.

Always wlllint to Mil at extraordinary law prlcca.

I. G. DILLON,
JEWELER,

ml'.1223 Market Street.

MMMMM
advebtise ADVERTISE

advertise miia

advmtibk DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
AXD

u)vertibe
. MAKE MONEY!

advertise

advertise wise
advertise DEALERS

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE

advehtihi
~ ADVANTAGES

advektise
. ARISING

advertise
r*o*

advertise . nvrbttutva
Al/ T

ADVERTISE m THK COiCHWI or A

advertise WIDELY CIRCULATED

AUVEKTliiK NEWSPAPER,
BTTHJC1

ADVERTISE
- CONTINUED PATRONAGE,

ADVEBTISK

advektihe KSrjio not order Printing
. of anj character until prices

ALv KkTiriK obtained at the

advise BA,LT,STE1U0ESCEB
_

STEAM JOB I'ltlXTIXO
ADVERTISE OFFICE*

Regular Tuesday packet for
Parkerabarf. Pomeroj, OaJlipolla, fPfr ^

Irouton, IInnUn«oo,Portraouth.MaTa-^|«|gtf
llle. Cincinnati and Loaurrllla,

elegant fmmcngtx ateamer
AMDS) Chai. Mcklbman, Com'r,

Mast F. Noll, Clork,
will leave for abort point* on TnMdaj, December
1, at I o'clock p. m. PaMenctn and fraljht receiptedtnrnuch to all polnu Wert and bouth.
Forlrtlfbl or »um(« apply on board or to

WWWWMK 80018, Acut,

g. g. glottal tc go. .

FALL M WINTER.

T. C. MOFFAT
& CO.,

0-> rr...irtl, SitrAAt

HAVE NOW IN store A

Full Assortment|
OF ALL THE

LATE STYLES
ur

IFJLXjXI

Overcoatings,
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!

Prices Low!
*

T.G. MOFFAT& CO.,
IVo. 37 Twelfth St.

oc30

g. Maths

HATS!CAPS!
.AND.

g-zezstts'

FurnishiDgGoods
Having purchased the entire itock of Ha'j, Caps

and Gent's Furnithing Goods in the Store of M. M.
Walker, 1204 Market street, order the McLure
House. I am offering the wbole line at greatly reducedprices. It Is ay Intention to establish at
this Central Stand a Popular Headquarters for Hits
snd Gent s Furnishing Goods, at which the gentlemenof Wheeling and vicinity shall always find
something to suit their taste at reasonable price*.
I shall always hare on hand the latest styles from
the best Eastern Manufacture:*.
Remember that the present stock li to be so'.d at

once. It Includes a fine line of WINTER WEAR
oi all grades.

B.MARKS
McLure House Hat Store,

1204 MARKET STREET.
no?l

tuflhceUng Salicty.
yyHEELl.NU liAKEKY CO.,

1230 MARKET STREET,
Bakers of evory variety of the

R«t Bread flatoc anrf.Pranlforc
mwwi uiuuu) uunuu uuirui uvmui ui

DIALER? IN FINE CONFECnOSIRIEI.
Atk your Oroser for

First Premium Bread.
Pan-Cake Flour tod Extra Soda Crackers.
OflQ

Conftctlotttrie*.
CHOI*

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS.

lu sacks |ast received by

isr. sohtjlz,
nol» 1319 Market Street

^lEMEX FELDER'S

ICE CREAM 1
ALL FLAVOHfl.

Wo extra charge for Moulded Organs anlQ

gcntUti.
rjlEETH EXTRACTED

Without Pain!
Gold Lined Plate*.

GEO. 0. M1LLIGAN, Dentilt,
T.lyliOM Ko. <M. Xo.UUlUrk>tBUWI. ,

£**ig»ut'i Jlotict.
^seigxeFs notice I
AU p«aoa's barter cklasapi&nJ.r.b'.^, I

of Es Ore**, »C fittatz: :t*a in n? »

J. P. MAXWELL*
prut '*

got iRrnt.
>B BEST.BOOMS WnHTTITRIat KP. IT rJac.a» -». .':p
OOMB FOE Itrooki Kocx. lp-^7 » *. v. e 'f'Hfcm. HOP Xtrkr. mtr. M
OB REST.THE KI.t«»ANTlSlBIrwtUlsf. 5o. 26 I ih u:» *.

tad Fifteen» acnea. :T^Joa the irtzzLit**, oro! w. n. luun: M
tttiwt-»ii H

Jttcttlngs.
CTATE FILET

ELECTION 1
Tt< aaaua: E3«Ui.f o! the t. ,_4

Wtat Virflai* ExposttJooaad su* ftlr a
Oos *lil te heid oa the

Fins DAT or DECEVBI
2 a'rlotk r. at li- Co^r*.

oouoty. for tbe mpoK of <

ton, tad to !ru*c; *ay other ^
***

bebrocfit htlor* iht ntctltf. iv:
by-Uwv o£ k

.

Wanted.
"W A >" T E D CO P YI N «rT7TfT by * prcapt *sd rrlixbl-e -7
A., o-t tali og.ee. '

WANTED.AN r.\;
Xotioo ftkoua to uiu. v

ttdmt'pjQJterriMy nd okd
qnLnuoor o.' Ik j 1

cos>o(b«rs*-<J ppiy. Al:r- *

H'jkN'KA C.O., X* W. i»: :acrc »
'

por». Md.

WA>TK1>-Aa tctire 3U= or a
~

cooaty tok11 oct |oq^«. 6*Ur. r. .--0",
and expecM*. or eoaaittjia. ii-.;1 ""

nt«. Outfit fete. For fnJI r«7U; t-. , 'r.J£
sTA^'DARIl 6ILYZE ; v .

*

ttyb rra**w
UUAXr£l>.Yocsf UC:t* la (. 7 Ir ~rr,
If work lor 'J t: iheu L
plo/stzl: so :rjir-c
eat fcr tsifj idjjuaoe aoobj'.-r- r {-. v". /'
w«Jt caa be xxde. No c*ar4.-.;=£. Wr 'J.
irw. or i&splc cl work jor ; .: 'jjl
cia* KaM iddr«L Hg*E
(<y. rvrrroo Mtw H <» r..i

got .Salt.

jpijp. SALE.
Tbx: Zleftn: Dwelliif.

No. (KSO 31a.in Stroot.
Now occupied by Mr*. Hi;j E. B* r.

Eijun o! H. TOY.tltj,
302? No. x. Cjvj: Ht

gUILDING LOT

AKD STOCKS FOE SALE!
S Sixrci Pw> i B*ai Suy.t.
10 firo fi*tyj&J sic<i.
5 eiun KzchAit* Eiak *tock
One Rulldlnt Lw. l£©ff«*Zft btiwt- Tw«'fu

and ThLttesia »^eeu. TKo<
BOX TV.:

gTOCKa AND BONDS FOR SALr.

S eh*m Jeflcaoo Nail MliL
10 SbArra Ohio * t^ry fitat
8 r£Jir« CoacerciAl JUnk.
6 SbAT«« Pabody Icroriare Co.
X) shA.*a y«a-a^cturrn* ictsraace Ccs;«sj.
21 StATta -£t-* Iron Work*.
1X60 Cisy Boad*. new J wntati.

L L&WI5. fctOCkBxt'r.
docq yo. i4

yOK SALE OR EXCHANGE.

U.. Til .A Pl_. P_,. ,

jij xiace ai jqiiu vrute,

TTV acres and three Hon»«. Cad b« dirid»d law
three iT.kY. placca.
AIao a lot of Jeaej Com. H. FORT.-.

cclx yp. 7 (>j»ro-. *

JVjR SALE.

One Spriaj Wafcn. without top, riluble f t ozt
or twj none*. nade for undertaking b»lat*».
One Platforca bprin* Wi|on with top, pc,* »ad

Uii-ti, iol:ab> for d'lirery wi/cl for fiver :
The Above vuooi were nuuJe Lj Doui. r.

Le»t« A Co.. Wheeiinf.
Also, on hand new and »"ond fcand b".rv-

wita and without top*, klid OS© ti*w kuck \> < k
fcO-JEr.T LCKt,

nol4 Xo. HO Karktt Mr*...

pOB SALE.

Valuable Beal Estate on 5. E. corner Twenty
fourth and Market streets, la the Cltj of \7h<«.'ta$,
W. Va. Lot 122feet bj 66 feet; aoir occujil'.d cj
3. J. Eilifrltt u a wagon and bladcs&lth »iop.

W. V. HOGE Jt PRO
Jyl4 13» Mark*m

pOK SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following Lou on Wbc^liar Island bcor^*

lax to the estateof tae late Wm. McCoy, vix:
Lots Xo. W. 67 sad 71 on Broadway.
Lots Xo. « and W oa "tor* street.
Lou Xo. W. 100 and 101 oa VItrIbIa itnyt.
Lou Xo. 104,1CA, 110 aad 111 oa Hnron
Lou Xo. 1>, 1» aad 35* oa Waba&h itfc.
Lot Xo. 144 on Water street.
ao29 W. V. HOOKA BRQ..iyo v« r-t -t__

BONDS FOR SALE.
o) wiucr w; uic o^uu 01 i'ukmhi .;r

Nail Company dealre to negotiate * .cm of
135,000 oo oa December 1, liteS. asd will l»:e

Honda (or that amount, payable a: the «*i>iratio:i
of Ma year*, bearing intereat at th# raw of «lx percentper annum, payable on the tm o! June and
December ol each year, interttt coupon* aturr.oi

reservingthe rifht to redeem a portion of the use
after fire years.
These Bonds will be secured by mortgp.se mou

the eatire property of theCompaay, Including
acre* of lurlace, IN acre* of ccal, 192 nail machines,Ac.
Proposals for the whole or part of the loan will

be received until iXicember 1,1685.
For further iaiorm&tioa apply to aay member of

the committee or to J. J. Jones, at the Exchange
lluik. W. L. GUSSNEK. President.

6AML EL LAUGHUN.
M. L. OTT,
DAVID GITMAN*.

no25 ('. ;niritt<v.

"gox ia.lt and got gent,
"FOR REFT.
Six Boom Dwelling. No. fllT Main Hreet.
Beren Room Dwelling, No. 41s Main street, water,

gai and bath-room, ana all modern oon*«n:e!i<fj.
Alto, three rootui in House No. 4» oouth Peaa

street, 1aland.

Two desirable Burial Lou la Greenwo«jl Cemetery.Two lioty Brick. Dwelling No. 75 Thirty flnt
itmt, corner of Eoff itrtet
Late Haaldenoe o( Samuel Maaon, dccea el, cornerof Twentlenth and Market itreeu.
Block of Dwellings, aouthi-a«tc»-ner of Ma.:: an<l

Twenty-aecondatreets, each dwelling ha;..i< :i*e
rooms. Apply to

W. H. RIKEIIART, ll«3 Market
no3QH*al K»tatenid awurune

FOE SALE.
Fire Koomcd Dwelling, No. 7405-4 Market »trKt.
Builnesa llouae, No 2iut and 'ilul Main at."
Hwlne»e llouio and Dwelling, No. 17«i Market

itreet.
Dullness House and Dwelling, No 2341 Ma:;.»'
No.83Nineteenthitreet, new Brick !'*«. »

room and finished attic, gss throughout a:i<l w«.a
in kitchen.
Dwelling No. 2314 Market atrect, 6 room* an<l

attic.
No. to and No 87 Sixteenth itreet. nc *

S rcoms and baib rrom to each houie; either bo-**
can be bought 'or *"» 000.
TJi Acres at Elm (irore, a four room** hou"newitable. ICO fruit tree*, food water: it t» a Jeilrableamall place; cau bo bought for
Dwelling No. '2123 Jacob itreet, 6 room*.

FOR RENT.
A Desirable Dwelling, No. 72 Sixteenth »tn«-.
No. 960 Market atreet, partly furnlabod.
No 179 Alley 13, lour roomed bou»o, J-CO per

month.
No W Alley 16, four roomed houie. 5* "

month.
Jour Boomed Boose. Alley B, »outh of Twenty

Mventh atree'. 97 00 per month.
i «rrc luuumi uouac in rear 01 uu '» *

|A 00 per month.
Ne. Ill Virginia at'eet, 13 00 per month.Two Knomed Houw, No. 21 Twenty-awtiuth

itreet, |5 00 per month.
Threc> Roomed Houae, ea»t end ol NlnetetMh

itreet, 17 uo per month.
Three Rooma, 175 Seventeenth atriet, 17 to j«r

month.
No. 1M Alley 14. |fi 00 per month.
Four Roomed Houae, No. 11 li Baltimore »trn-t,

0 00 per month.
Three Roomi, No. 3» Klghteeuth «trcct, V1 i«r

south.
No. 'M Eighteenth atreet, Are roomi. Ill''J J*r

month.
Two It mem, 1301 Woodi atreet. It u0 jK?r month.

JAMK-t A. HKNKi.
Beal Eatate Agent, Colle* tor an<l NoUry Public,

nn» Xo. l«l.'t-!

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
fc^PEINTlHO_°a*jUj^Lnd proaptly xecotwl M


